
Magic Cell
OPEN AND CLOSE GATES

 WITH YOUR  PHONE
Magic Cell is a remote access control device that 
can open gates or doors by phone. The device is 
connected to the gate or door control and is 
operated by receiving free charge calls from 
mobile and fixed line phones. Magic Cell is a 
sophisticated ID card-based security system, 
only instead of using ID cards and readers, 
access is by phone. 

Security Levels

Simple: Any user with the  access number
Advanced: Authorized users are identified by 
their caller ID and based on time zone, granted or 
denied access

Authentication is done without ever charging the 
caller.

Managing Access Rights

Magic Cell administration is conducted locally via 
RS232 cable or remotely via a GSM modem, or 
through the SMS messages. You can manage the 
access rights of up to 340 users. The users can 
be managed in up to 8 groups with each groups 
access restricted to particular times and days.

Applications

?Personal access for homes with far away   
gates or doors

?Caravan parks
?Where intercoms are impractical due to    

long cable runs
?Remote arming and disarming of security 

alarms
?Remote area control, ie. agricultural pumps
?Areas with radio interference 
?Back up system  for residential car-parks
?Remote monitoring

Features

?Supports up to 340 users
?8 user groups with separate time slots
?Multiple levels of security
?Remote - SMS based administration
?Local - PC administration via RS232 

connection
?Small dimensions
?Plug-and-play
?Can be used in conjunction with special Magic 

Button receiver to allow remote programming 
(add or delete) of up to 340 Magic Button 
remotes via SMS.

?Alarm input connection allows the sending of 
SMS alert message to selected users when
 input voltage detected and removed

?Optional 5 second call back on activation to 
confirm reception of incoming call

ACCESSORIES
Photo electric beams
Vehicle Detectors
Safety edge profile
Emergency stop controls
Flashing lights
Traffic lights
Radio & access control
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